MY Turquoise
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

55.40m (181'76 ft)
9.30m (30'51 ft)
3.20m (10'05 ft)
2011 Ref 2014
Proteksan Yachts
6
12
13
12.0 Knots

MY Turquoise

MY Turquoise is attractive, head turning MCA compliant luxury charter yacht, built to according to the
Lloyds class requirements by Turkish shipyard Proteksan Turquoise Yachts launched in 2011. Her exterior
styling is by Ed Dubois and her timeless, elegant and contemporary interior by H2 Yacht Design. Fully
refitted in 2014 she was awarded as the best Refitted, Rebuilt & Conversion Yacht by World SuperYacht
Awards in 2015.
MY Turquoise, a three deck superyacht, boasts stunning interior and spacious teak laid decks: spacious
staterooms, salon on main the deck with a formal dining table, sky-lounge and/or upper salon, outdoor bars,
Al-fresco dining, BBQ, lounge areas, large sundeck with a panoramic views, an Jacuzzi surrounded with sun
pads, GYM gear.
MY Turquoise sleeps up to twelve charter guests in four double and two twin cabins. Her full beam master
stateroom based on the main deck forward, boasts king size bed, large marble laid en-suite bath with
separate steam shower and bathtub, a lounge area on the port side, wardrobe and office. VIP stateroom is
based on the same level, next to the master stateroom, offers king sized bed, night tables, smaller wardrobe
and spacious bathroom. Two double staterooms equipped with the king sized beds and two twin cabins each
offering two single beds are located on lower deck level amidships. One twin cabin is convertible into a
double berth or queen sized bed if required by her guests. All lower deck staterooms are with the spacious
marble laid en-suites baths. She is equipped with the latest audio-visual gear like: HD flat TV's, SKY TV,
Kaliedescape System (Music and Movies on demand), Air-play, iPod docking stations, WiFi internet via
VSAT.
MY Turquoise is powered by with two Caterpillar 3512B engines, each developing 1500 BHP pushing her
steel displacement hull up to 17.0 Knots with range of 5.500 Nautical Miles at 12.0 Knots which is her
cruising speed. She offers an array sea waters toys listed herein below to her guests and she is manned by a
professional maritime crew of thirteen members. Her crew will make sure that you and your charter party
enjoy in unique, seven stars yachting experience aboard.
Luxury charter yacht MY Turquoise can be hired in the following Mediterranean destinations: Naples,
Sicily, Sardinia, Corsica, South of France, Greece, Montenegro and Croatia.

Technical specifications:

LOA: 55.40m (181'76 ft)
Beam: 9.30m (30'51 ft)
Draft: 3.20m (10'05 ft)
Flag: Isle of Man
Built: 2011
Refitted: 2014
Builder: Proteksan Turquoise Yachts
Naval Architect’s: Dubois Naval Architects/Proteksan
Exterior design: Dubois Naval Architects
Interior design: H2 Yacht Design
Classification society: Lloyds
MCA Compliant: Yes
Type: Displacement Motor Yacht
GT: 755 T
Hull material: Steel
Superstructure: Aluminum
Engines: 2 x Caterpillar 3512B - 1500 BHP
Generators: 2 x 200 kW Caterpillar C-9
Fuel consumption: 290 liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 83.500 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 29.000 liters + RO Water makers
Bow thruster: Yes
Air condition: Entire Yacht with Individual Cabins Controls
Stabilization: Yes @ ancor Quantum QC-1800
Top speed: 17.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 12.0 Knots
Range: 5500 (@ 12.0 Knots of cruise speed) Nautical Miles
Guests: 12
Cabins: 6 (4 x double + 2 x twin cabins)
Crew: 13
WiFi
Jacuzzi
GYM gear

Tenders and sea toys:
1 x Tender Novurania 7.50m with 315 BHP engine
2 x Yamaha VX Delux wave runners
2 x Sea Bobs F7
Stand up paddle boards
Kayaks
Wake boards
Water skis
Snorkeling gear
Fishing gear
Various inflatable toys
Boomswim (netted lap pool) with trampoline and water-slide

Swimming platform
GYM gear: Rowing machine, Cross trainer, Exercise bike, Free weights
Yoga and Pilates accessories
Piano
Cinema
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